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A   Section   of   tI|e   NEW   ESSO   REFINERY   at   FAWLEY
Left    to    right-The    Single    Stage    Crud,e    Unit;    The    Debutanizcr    Tower;    Vacuum    Tower    of    the
Two   Stage   Crude   Unit,,and   the  Catalytic  Cracking  Plant.                                                        An   Esso   Photograph.

COMERFORDS,    LTD.
The  Motor  Cycle  Distributors  and  Btryers.

Racing   machines  supplied  including

TRIUMPH,  VELOCETTE,   NORTON   etc.

CONSULT   THE    SPECIALISTS     NOW  !

COM E RFORDS,   LTD.   piHOARMT[SsMDPTUTOTNI SRuORRAEYD
TELEPHONES.    EMBERBROOK  2323  and  2324.
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Edit.oI.ial
Further  to  the  vie]ws  expressed  in  these  columns  last  month  anent  the  pressing

need  for  the  Club  to  find  a  suitable   track  from  which   to   opera,te  next   Season.  and
while   up   to   I,he   time   of   writing   it   has   not   been   possible   to   locate   anything   that
will   offer   definite   possi,bilities,   we   are   naturally   working   on   the   assumption   that   a
suitable   course   will   eventually   be   found.    With   this   in   view   therefore   you   will   no
doubt   be   pleased   Ilo   learn   that   application   has   been   made   to   the   A.C.U.   for   four
dates   on  which   to  organise  track  race  meetings   in   l952-  (see  Committee   news).   three
of   these   it   is   intended   shall   be   held   under   National   (open(   permit   and   the   fourth
shall   have  International   status.    It  will  be  seen  theret`ore  that   providing  our  applica-
tion  is  granted  in  full,  there  is  every  possibility  that  our  Club  will  attain  even  greater
renown  than  ever  before.

Let  no-one   however   jump  ,to   the   conclusion   that   if   and   when   we   are   fortunate
enough  to  obtain  the  lease  on  a  circui,t  all  our  worries  will  be  at  an  end,  far  from  it,
in  fact  it  will  only  be  then  that  the  real  Bemsee  abilities  will  be  lput  to  the  test  and,
I   trust.   proved   beyond   all   doubt.    So   let   us   not   become   apathetical   in   any   sense
of  the  word,  now  or  in  the  future,  and  commence  to  do  our  utmost  now  to  enquire
and/or   look   out   for   a   suita,ble   site  in   order   that   by   the   end   of   t,his   year   all   our
energies  may  be  concentrated  on  matters  more  closely  connected with  the  organI'SatiOn
problems  of  our  meetings.

silverstone.   All  is   now  set  for  the  Hutchinson   100  which   this  year  looks  as
though   it  will   be  one  of  the  best  of  the   long  series  of  these  events.    Many   of  ,the
country's leading riders will be taking part;  in addition  to  the  A.J.S.  and  Nortons  works
entries,   such   names   as  Les   Graham   (on  a  works   M.V.)I   Fergus   Anderson   (Guzzi),
and  s,idecar  exponents  Erie  Oliver,  Pip  Harris  and  Cyril  Smith  will  also  appear  in  the
programme,  which  sinould  do  much  ,to  make  for  an  exceptional  six  hours  first  class
racing.    By   the  time  you  read  this  I  shall   already  be  at  the  track  making  the  final
preparations  for  Octolber  5,th  and  6th,  when  I  hope  to  find  an  odd   moment  or  so
to  make  the  acquaintance   of  many  members  who  will  be  competing.

I  understand   that  at  our  Goodwood   Meeting   everyone   set   a   good   example
of  considerate  and  safe  driving  when  arriving  at  or  leaving  the  track,  and  I  would
therefore   request   one   and   all,   Competitors,   officials   and   spectators   alike   to   again
emulate  those  same  good  manners  and  unobtrusive  ,driving  tactics  next  Saturday  at
silverstone.   By  so  doing  you  will  not  only  bring  credit  to  your  Club,  but  also  help
to  dispell  the  all  too  popular  assumption  among  the  lay  public  ,that  motorcycles  and
motorcyclists  are  dangerous.   In  view  of  the  unwelcome  interest  that  is  being  taken
in  our  activities  at  Government  level  these  days,  a  large  mass  of  motorcyclists  leaving
our  Meeting  in  a  proper  and  orderly  manner,  Cannot  fail   but  tO  help  Our  Cause  in
the  long  run.



The  B.B.C. will be broadcasting the major event of the day)  the  500cc.  Invitation
Race,  where  keen  competition  between  Duke,  Graham  and  Fergus  Anderson  should
make  things  quite  exciting,  both  to  watch  and  listen  to.

The  Track.   Not  since  years  before  the  war  have  I  viewed  "The  Track"  from
the  railway,  and  it  was  ,therefore  not  without  something  of  a   shock   that  1  beheld
the  sight  that  met  my  eyes  when  passing  aboard  the.Esso  Special"  on  my  way  to
Fawley  one  day  last  month.   Had  it  not  been lfor lthe  fact  that  I  knew  where  to  look,
I  am  quite  sure  that  I  would  have  passed  it  by  unnoticed  so  changed  is  the  whole
aspect.    There   can   be   little   doubt   that   Vickers   have   utiljsed   just   about   as   much
of  the  ,old  concrete  as  they  can  in  order  lo  extend  their  factory  and  have  left  only
the   banking   which   itself   presents   a   pathetic   sigtht,   with   what   appears   to   be   small
bushes   springing  up   between   the   large   cracks   jn   the   surface.    Far   off  indee,d   aretwivo#NfotrnyHFurrty#:orAVitAa&#ortyoffI+:fr]dr€sly cC::flee pro War drdrir rfe

I--
EdI'tOr,S  Correspondence

From  Peter  Fernando  jn  Colombo...
Our   Championship   Meeting   has   been

fixed   for   Sunday   30th   (Sept).   at   a   dis-
banded aerodrome at a place calll`d Katun-
ayake,  where  most  of  the  surface  is  con-
crete.    There   are   about   four   bad   bends
with   no   camber   whatsoever,   and   fairly
long   strajghts;   it   is   sure   to   be   nice   and
fast.

The  Road  Race  has  been  fixed  for  28th
October   at   the   ancient   hill   Capital   of
Kandy?  which  I  am  sure  you  must  have
heard  about.   The  folk  there  seem  to  be
very   keen   lthat   the   Race   is   to   be   held
there  and  are  giving  us  all  the  assistance
we  need.

I  only  regret  that it is  to  be held  so  late
in  the  month,  which  is  about  the  time  the
North-East  Monsoon  pays  a  visit.    If  it
does the whole business will be a complete
washout,   as   when   it   rains   here   it   does
not  stop  for  monthls  on  end.

From (Capt.) Bent Newton in Germany...

I  am  tickled  pink  to  be  able  to  inform
you   that   my   wife   and   family   are   now
safely  installed  in  a  house  whicll  Was  Ob-
tained.cthrough  the  usual  channels"  here.
Our  new  address,  as  permanent  as  any'  is
now.'-

29'   Reichskanzlerstrasse,
Hochkamp)

Hamburg.  BAOR  3.
Tele.  No.  43   14  51   Ext.  3393.

So  any  of  the  chaps  around  this  area
are  welcc)me  at  any  tim_-,  and  all  the  time.
Unfortunately  I  haven,t  yet  been  able  to
get any "grifr on reasonable repair places,
but I will  in  the  near  future, and  send you
a few names and  addresses of "approved"
repairers,  agents,  eta.  to  supply any  of the
blokes  likely  to  be  passing  through,  apart
frc-  any  help  which  I  can  give.

By   the   way)   heard   anything   of   Doc
Hadley  lately?    Haven',t  clapped  eyes  on
him  since  the  Malta  Days.

(Can anyone answer this last paragraph?-Ed).

New  Members
Welcome   to   this   month's   new   mom-          K.  Dawes  (Green ford)

hers,  quite  a  few  of  whom  will  appear  at           D.  A.  Tutty  (Brigs,  Lines.)
Silverstone  in  racing  leathers  on  the  6th            G.   Bretherwick   (Sutton   Goldfield)
October!                                                                                  A.   Bennett   (Coventry)

S.   S.   Hales   (Liverpool)
C.  H.  Hubbard  (Stowmarket)
J.   H.   Cooper(   Heywood)
A.   Barnes   (Oswestry)
R.  I.  Harrison  (Luton)
L.  I.  French  (London  S.W.2.)

D.  E.  Bennett (Birmingham)
G.   Davjes   (Liverpool)
A.  C.   Peet  (Liverpool)
I.  B.  Whittingham  (Coventry)
G.  P.  Douglass  (London,  W.7.)
W.  A.  \hThitehead  (Staple ford)
Harold   Hall   (Liverpool)



COMMITTEE    NEWS
Meeting hl..ld  3()th  July,  l95l.   Present-

H.   L.  Daniel  (Chairman).  W.  G.  Jarman`
I.  O.  Roebuck.  N.  B.  Pope.  E.  C.  E.  Bara-
gwllnaltlh,     A.     H.     Taylor.     K.     Rickard.
L)   I.  H.  Clover.

In   attendance-lhe   Sccl.etary.
The   minutes   ot'   the   previous   meeting

having  been  circulated,  were  taken  as  re:\d
and   slgntJ.d  aS  a   C.Ol.I.all   record.

Silvl-rstonc.   'l  hl`  <ecr...tnt.v   I.c,[1"I (l,ll  Pl.lt-

gress  made at a  meeting  hel.d  in  the  R.A.C.
on   l4th   August,   which   was   attended   by
representatives of the Northants and  Bucks
Constabularies,    the    R.A.C.    and    British
Legion  all.  Attendants  Ltd.,  also  in  alten-
clance  was   Mr.   Baragwanath.   The  major
bllsinL.SS    Of    this    meeting    Was    ,tO    make
arrangements   in   connection    with    tl.affic
contl.Ill,   P:Irking   and   Signposting   for   the
Hutchinson  loo  meeting  on  October  6th.

ll  was  agreed  that  the  pl.ogramme  lay-
o|II   Should   be  similar  ,to   that   ot`  the   l950
Hlllchinson   programme.    but   in   view   of
lhc    greatly    increased    production    costs`
this  should  be  pl.iced  at   I/3d.

The  sl.cretary  stated  that  he  had  made
al.rangements  with  a  farmer  at  Silverstone
wllL`reby    COmPl.titOrS    WOuld    be    able    to
c:"llll  Ol.  Park  a  C.araV(1n  in  a  field  adjaCl.nl
to   the  Yellow  Main  Gate  entl.ance  of  the
tI.1lCk.

As.i    result   ol'   I.eccnt   ,LISSOCiatiOnS   With
lIle   Avon   ln(lizt  Rllhbel.  C'o.  Ltd..  they  h:ld
generously  offered  to  provide  a  Challenge
l|.(1Phy  for One Of the  I-aces in  the  Hulchin-
son   programme   :I,I   the   discretion   of   the
C`ommittee.   The  offer  was  accept|.d  with
gl.atitude   and   it   was   decided   to   mme   itI.The  Avon  Trophy"  and  I)resent  it  lo  tlle

winn|`l-  ot-  the  L50cc.  Invitation  I-ace  in  this

ycal-`s  e\/I.nL  the  Avon  Company  h:ld  i\lsl)
llgl-ecd  to  pI..1Vide  the  replica  fol-  retentil)n
by    lhl.    winner.     lt   was    considered    that
I)wing  to.1n  oval.Sight.  the  A.M.C.  Trophy
had   been   incorrectly   stated   as   goI'ng   tO
the  winneI.  Of  the  5010cc.  5  lap  scratch  racc`
whet.eas  it  was  originally  intended  t'ol.  the
winneI.  Of  the  500cc.  Invitation  Race.  and
the  recess,ary  corrections  sh,ould  be  made
in  the  Final  Instructions  to  competitors.

Mr.   Taylor   stated   ,tha,I   he   would   be
pleased  to  present  an  award  to  the  winner
ol'   the   500cc.   5   lap   scr:Itch   I-ace.   and   at
wits  :lgreed  that  this  should  be  mmed  thl`
"500 Salver." Mr. K.  Richard submitted  the

design  for  a  challenge  trophy  he  was  pre-
senting  Ilo  ,the  club  for  presentation  each
year   at     the    Hutchjnson     loo    for    the
B.M.C.R.C.  member  whc)  put  up  the  best
performance  as  a  private  owner,  the  win-

neI.   Of   Which   WOuld   I.I-CeiVl`   a   rePliCil   t`Ol.
retention.     Mr.    Baragwanath   ,thereupon
pl.oposed  a  vote  of  ,thanks  to  Mr.  Taylor
and  Mr.  Rick:lrd  for  lhcir  gener,ous  dona-
tions  which  was  heartily  acclaimed.

An   estimate   received   from   Northanls
Medical  authorities  fol.  personnl-I  and  am-
bulances  amounting  to  approximately  t5()
was  considered  and  the  Secretary  was  in-
structed   to   proceed   with   these   al.rangc-
ments.

l952  I)ates.   The set.rotary  reported  tlha,i
he   had   made   application   to   ,the   A.C.U.
for  the  following  dates  in   l952  on  whic,h
to    organise    track    race    meetings--26t'h
April;  28th  June;   l9th  July  and  27t,h  Sep-
•tember.     All    these    would    be    National
Events  except  the  June  date  which  it  was
hoped    would    have    lnlcrnation,al    status.
Formal  approval  was  given  to  these  appli-
cat].ons.

Tracks.   Despite ,the hopes that had  been
generally   held   anenl   further   motorcycle
meetings  on  the  Goodwood  Circui,I,  it  was
now  certain  that  no  such  meetings  would
in    fact    be    allowed    dul.ing   next   season
owing   to   the   fact   that   an   extra   numbel.
of  car  meeting  were  being  arranged.   The
secl.etary   stated   that   hc   hoped   to   l"vc
moI.e   definite   news   Of  Other  CirC.Hits   With-
I.n  lthe  next  few  Weeks.

Shelsley  Wash.   A, toLill  of 26  entl.ies  lull
bet.n   received   L'or   this    Hill   CIjnlb    Lo   hc
held  on  the  22nd  September.   Of  this  nlln1-
ber   l7   were   from   thL.   B.M.C.R.C.   and   9
from  clubs  in  the  Midland.    lt  was  agreed
that  the  Club  Team slhould  compl.isc  R.  L.
Graham.   Gcorgc   Brown   and   W.   Ryan.
wi,lh  C.  F.  Salt  as  res|.`rve.

AdjoLlrnll.ent.   At  this  stuge  the  m|.cling
wlls  adjournl.d  al   7-55   p.m.   in   ordcl.   lllat
the  Ex,tl.:lorclinary  General   Met.ling  (1r  lhC
Company    might   commence   :lt    lhc   pl.e-
i\rranged   howl-  of  8  p.m.   The  Committel`
rcassembled    and    contI'nued    I,hC    mC`l`tintL'
at  8-45   D.m.

New  Members  wet-e  elect|.a.
Resignations.    One   resignation   was  ac-

cepted from  Mr.  G.  Morrison  of Australia
who  had  now given  up active  pal.ticipation
in  the  Spot.I.   Two  other  resignations  were
put  back  pending receil,I  of  further  infor-
m;ation.

Unpaid Subscriptions.  The secretal-y re-
poI.ted  that  he  had  sent  frequL`nt  I.CmI'ndel.S
to   a   numbel.   of   members   regarding   the
fact  that  their  subscriptions  were  overdue
and  those  who.had  not   troubled  to  reply
had  now  been  removed  from  the  Mailing
list.   The  secretary's  action  was  approved.
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I.illn[tciz|I  Ac.|.oullt.   This  wns  prcsentcd
:lnd   approved.  '

Office.    Mr.   Jarman   rl-ported   that   the
premises   he   had   in   view   would   not   be
I-eady  before  next  January.    Mr.  Roebuck
std,ted  he  would  endeavour  to  get  in  tout.h
with  someone  who  might  be  abll.   to  pro-
vide  suitable  act.ommodation.

Telllporal.I,  Assistsllce.    Resulting  fI.Om
gI-eatlV    increased   WOrk   in    the    OmCe.    the
see.retary   reported   that   it   would   be   nec-
essary    to   secure    the   temporilry   services
of  a   copy   typist.     I,I   was   agreed   I,hat   the
secre,tary   should   secure   such   extra   assis-
tance  as   he   considered   essential.

Correspondence.    Mr.   J.   Surtees  obect-
ed  lo  the  words  "Invitation  Race'  'as  they
appeared  in  I,hc  regulatI'OnS  for  the  Hutch-
inson    loo   meeting.   he   considered   that   a
dliVel.   Should   not   be   Called   upon   tO   Pay
i\   l'ee   to   enter   such   a   race   after   he   had
bc.cn   invited   to   ride.     It   was   agreed   tha,I
lh.'s   phl-using   should   receive   further   con-
sideration   when   formI'ng   the   next   Set   Of
reguk\tions.  but  a,I   the   same  time  the  I'm-
plicatjon   that   only   specially   picked   ridel.s
should  compete.  still   remained.

Date of next Meeting was fixed  for Sep-
tember  24th.

Film  Show.    Mr.  Jamlan   reported   tha(
Mr.   Denis   Parkinson   would   h|.   prepared

lu   give   a   fi,lm   show   tl(   (hc   cll|l   of,   sll|)w
wet.k.   provjsioml   arrangements   had   al-
ready  beerl  made  in  co-operation  with  the
Secre)tary   for  this   to   take   place   on   Sun-
day,  November  llth  jn  the  British  Leg]'on
Hall.    in    Kingston    Ro,ad.    Merton.     This
aotI'On  Was  approved  it  being  agreed  there
should  be  a  silver  collection  to  dell.ay  the
cost  of,hiring ,the  hall  etc..  also  that  limited
invitations   should   be   sent   to   the    Bri'tish
Sporting    Sidecar    Association;    Sunbeam
M.C.C.   and   the   Vintage   M.C.C.   I't   b|.lng
unders,tood  ,,that  our  I)wn  mcmbel-s  w()uld
have  first  priori,ty  in  ,the  event  of  ,the  pre-
mises   being  filled.

Honorary Member.   On  a  I-eCOmmenda-
tion   by  the  sect.etary,   I.I   Was   PrOPOSeCl   by
Mr.   Baragwanath,   (2)   Mr.   Roebuck   that
Mr.  A.  C.  WallacL.   be  made  an   hOnOl-dry
member  of  the  Club  until  the  cnd  of  l952
in  ,recognition  of  the  great  service  he  was
rendering  the  Club   by   procuring  th,=   nec-
essary   I,rophil.s  we   I.equired   fI-Om   time   tO
time.      The    pl.oposiltion    w:\s    ca,I-Tied    un-
animously.

Draw   Tickets.    The   possI'bilities   Of   Ol.-
ganising a  successful  draw  during  the  Hut-
chinson  loo meeltI'ng Was discussed.  but  Was
finally   considered   impracticable.

There    being    no    further    business    the
Chairman  declared  the  meeting  closed.

INSULAR   VIEWPOINT
MICHAEL   R.

What  {\n  :lnti-climax  has  set  in  hcrc  on
the   Island   now   llhat   all   the   boys  and   the
I.acing     machinel.y     have    departed.      The
cc)I".se    is    empty   ,with    only    the    tell    tale'bhck   line'   on   the   roads   and   a   scatter-

ing  o,f  ,litter  at  the   popular  vantage  pc)ints
to    inclicale   lthe    battles    that    have    been
l'ought   out  during   the   p:\st   fortnight.

My  weather  forecas,t.  was,   I   fear  all   to
col.I.ect  and  the  mist  which  hung  so  pl.I.sis-
tanely  over  the  mountains  was  of a variety
which   only  the   Island  c.ollld  produce.

Ross   PoIler   of  Spalding   Lines,  stablecl
wi,th  me  here  in  Ramsey.  and  it  was  lucky
that  his  7R  ran  trouble  l'ree.  for  it  took  the
two   ot'  us   all   day   and   every  day   to   keep
my     K.T.T.     Velocette     running     afteI.     a
•disintegration    of    movable    parts,   at    the

l3th   Milestonl`   during   practice.    Even   sol
'The  Beast`  finally  defeated  all  out  efforts

lo  get  it  to  the  sta,rting  line  for  the  Senior.
\^/ith  Editorial  permission.  I  would  like  ,to
ask   any   members   with   spares   oI.   a   COm-
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plete   engine   (Mk.   VIII   KIT   Velo).   for
disr)osal  to  dl.op  me  a  line.

I   have  never  before  witnessed  so  much
chain   trouble.    Pri,nlal-y   Chains,   even   With
:1dequate       lubl.ication.       were       breaking.
stretching   or   hanging   in    fantastic   loops
around  the  cogs.  and  all  thes,_`  contortions
will   i`dd   considerable  weight  to   the  argu-
m|`nt,s  in  f:lvour  of el|closed chain  dl.ive  or
shaft   (irive.     Chain   wc,aI-   being   nOrmn[Iy
attributed   to   poor  gear  changes   may  still
have   something   to  do   with   the  case.   for
the  mI'St  bound  mountain  Sections  brought
many  off  the  megga  and  unexpected  col-H-
ers  suddenly  looming  up called fora  lower
cog.  and  rapidly  too!

I  was  particularly  inlPreSSed  by  Austra-
lian   Keilth   Campbells   ,ricljng'   for   like   his
countrymen  who  have  ridden  llel-e  bet'Ol.e
him.  he  appears  to  be  another  "naturar
with  the gift  of learnim`, the  difficult coursl`
well    in    a    short   ,timcT     Better    luck    next
(ime   Keith!

(collliI"c,d   OIC    PIIKC    17)
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Oarburol  too  -..
Carburol,   added   regularly   to   your
petrol,    gives    you    quicker    starting|
better    acceleration    and    maximum
pu]]ing power-with minimum fuel con-
sumption. AIways keep a bottle handy
or get  it at  your  garage at 2d. a shot.

FOR     BETTER     AND     CHEAPER

MOTOR   CYCLING

Reed

THE     UPPER    CYLINDER    LUBRICANT

AND  FUEL  ECONOMIZER

U#lTED  LUBRICANTS   LTD..  COMLEY'S  WHARF,  TOWNMEAD   ROAD,  Fu"AM,  S.W®
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BOOK  THIS  DATE  NOW!!!

The   Annual  Dinner  and   Dance.   witll   Prize  Givillg   Will   I:Ike
place  this  year  at  Lyons  Coventry  Street  Corner  House.  London
W.I.-(just off  Picadilly  Circus)  on  L'riday  7th  December.   ReceptioII
will  be  at  7  p.n1.  and  the  Dinner  at  7-30  p.m..  not too  early  for  the
.6workers."

The  service  is  magnificellt  in  this  great  hall.  and  there  Will  be
amr)le  leaning  space  on  the  bar  in  the  same  room  as  the  dancing.

Except  for  the  head  table  you  will  sit  with  your  own   party.
so  brillg  all  your  friends  along,  Order  the  tickets  now.  and  you  Will
bc  sure  of  a  good  llight  Out  together.

Don't forget-you MUST GIVE THE  NAMES of each  person
s()   thilt   tlle   tables   Can   be   OrganiSed   PrOr)erly.    Send   tlle   ilttaClled
fltl-m   now.   with   your  remittance  and   make   it  a  date  for   th   e7lh
December.

--I----------------rI----eI--------------------.--------------------
ANNUAL   DINr\TER   DANCE   AND  PRIZE   i)is,_I-'RiB|JTION-
December  7th  l95l  at  Lyons  Covclltry  Street  Corller  House,  W.I.

To:     The  Secretary.
British   Motor  Cyl`le  Ral`ing  Club  Ltd..

50  High  Street.  Bl.entford.  Middx.
Please  send  the  following  tickets-

•.  sillglCSat2l/-eacl1.    Names...

Amount..

I.  (lollblesat 38/-eac.h.  Names...

Al11O|lnl..

Tollll  enclosed:

MemberslliI,   No:

Name (block  letters)

Siq"ture  (block   letters)

Addl.ess

(cheques,  postal orders etc. to be made I)ayable to  B.M.C.R.C.  Ltd.)



Marshal,s  Musings
A   member   has   gone   to   the   trouble   of            ln  anOLhcI.  Section  Ol'  this  issue  you  Will

writing   h,  me  about  the  "Marshal   Plan"       find  details  of  a   Film   Show  which  is  be-
in   r|`lation   to   silverstone   where   the   Ad-       ing   given    by   that   Northern    Speedman.
ministration   is   by   no   means   straight for-        Denis  Parkinson  from  Wakefield.   He  will

be  in  to,wn  for I,he  Motor Cycle Show. and
has   kindly   offered   to   put   on   two   hours
entertainment   foI.  uS.    The   British   Legion
Hall    at    Kingston     Road.    Merton'    Nr'
south   wimblEdon,  has   been   booked   for
Sunday    the    llth    November,    7-3()    p.m.
and  admission  will  be  by  ticketonly.   Two
tickets  per  member  on  request  to  the  Sec-
retary.    No   charge  will   be   made   for   the
tickets  but applicants  should  send a  stamp-
ed  addressed  envelope.   The  Show  will  in-
clude   the   T.I.   and   various   other   north
country speed events.   The number of seats
is   very   delfinitely   limited   and'  standing   is
not  permitted.    L].quid  refreshment  will  bL`
available  during   the   interval   at   moderate
prices.   More  details  will  be  available  after
•the   I.Hutch."

i            +            *

All   the   Marshals   join   in   offering   their
hearty   congratulations   to   thl.   "Duke   of
Bemsee"  who  has  now  tzlken  himself  into
the  sidecar  class  aftcl.  making  sul.e  ot`  thl-
Junior  and  Senior  Solo  classes.

I,DOPPELWELTMETSTER"     is    whnt

tlle  Germans  call  him.    We  all   look   for-
ward  to  seeing  him  at  Silvers,tone  together
with  his  team  mates and  "PRO.JOE"  who
now  possesses  so  many  feathers  in his hats
that  even  the  storks  make  mistakes.    Now
we  know  why  our  Chairman  nearly  went
to  sloe,a  on  a  "Featherbed.9    But  th:lt  was
some   time  a(io.

i            +            *

Don't   forget   to   wear   your   "Crossed
Ji|cks"  at  Silverstone  and  the  Earls  CouI.I
show.     with   this   emblem   in   your   laoL.I
such  trifles  as  surnames  don`t  matter.   The
badge  is  your   introduction.    Members  of
thI.S  Outfit  Can  he  Zenuinely  Proud  Of  their
club  and   what   it`,has  done.   is  doing  and
will  continue   to  do  for  the  sport  on  two
or  three  wheels.    If  you  have  not  ye,i  put
the   ]95l   date   bar   in   place.   please   do   scl
at   once   for   obvious   reasons.     Did   you
say   you   have   lost   it?    Never   mind.   you
can    always    produce    yollr    MembeI.Shir)
C`cl rC1.

ward.    He   suggests   that   the   Seniol.   Mar-
shals  should  be  indicated  in  the  magazine
which   is   issuecl   prior   lo   the   Meeting.   so
hel.l.   goes- --
Tl-ill.k   Al,prl)doh   Road-Messrs.   Mills   &

Amos.
Track   Cl-ossing-Erie   Headham.
Track  Gates-"Steve"  Stevenson  &Co.
Track    Bridge--Charles    Milner   &   Co.
paddock    &    Pilbts-Bill    Huxley'    Trevol-

Smi,I,h   &   Co.
Members    Enclosure-Ted     Hopgood    &

Members.
Cc)urse         (Circui,t)         Marshals-Messrs.
walker   &   Tisclall.   (vl.ry    important   Eel-

lows).
Flag  &  Phone  points-Les   Baker  &  Co.
Solo     (Mobile)     Marshals-Angus     Her-

ber`t   and   Don   McBain.
sidecars     (Towing     in)-Joe     Wl-ight     &

Co.
Course   Cal-s-I.   (Cabby)   Cooper   &   E.

N.    Fr,ost.
Lap     Recorders.     Spotters,     eta.---Lionel

C,heeswright  &  Co.
p|lblic    Address----The    Two     Leslies    and

Tony   Curtls.
Medical  Officers-Drs.  Gowland  Hopkjns

:\nd   Cordon    Hadr|eld.

*           i           *

All   thL.   Oth,=r   gallant   People  are  as   per
Rules   and   Kegs.   als()   Pl.ot!rammes   which
ilre    well     lo,oked     after     by     the     .TVA/O
TYPES  (Messl-s  Roebuck  & Cobbold)  and
their  team  of  ladies  and  gentlemen.  witt\-
out   whom   the   Ml`eting   would   be   'cluite
impossible.    So  many  peoplL.  are  involved
in   a   big   affair   like   Silverstone   that   it   is
difficult    to    thank    them    all    individually.
Rest   assured   there   would   be   no   racing
without  you  alll   on   the  job   and   the  men
on  the  fast  machines  are  the  most  apprec-
iative   of  what  goes   on.    The   195l   racing
man  demands  and  gets  first  class  supDOr-t
from   the   B.M.C.R.C.   who   confine   theI'r
interest  to  one  thing  only'  i.e,  real  motor-
cycle   racing   on    road    or   track.     Before
changing I,he  subject.  let  me  remind you  to
bD!iirne-0- ft?rO Thr e wwa(I)er:P raonodf hc!opteh?a.r  :ice.  bperse[-

whatev|.r  the  weather,  i,I  cannot  be  worse
•than    1950.'which   was   about   the   wettest
I-I.Hutch"   lh:ln   mos,I   (tf  Its   can   remember.



Another  secI.el   iS  Oul!    Dudll`y   W:tl.d  js
I.ontlucting  scJ`lilluS  CXllClimCnlS  With  il   5(,f)
D.K.  job  jn  a  250  frame  with  spring  heL.I.
.'SNOOKY"   I.Sports   tha,I   she   I.uns   likl.  a

Bird  on   B,arlcy   WinL..    So   now  we   kmtw
why  the  Octane  figurl.s  are  always  quolecl
by   \1he   Winning    H(1rSe-Power.   types   wh\1
are     not     very     inll..I.eSICd     in    TWINS    (1l.
QUADS.

A               *                *

Did  you   see   the   lctler   from   Liverpool
in   one  of  the  books   I-L`Cently?    Mr.  Lam-
hert  of  Horsmans'  wenlt  to   tile  ,trouble  of
g:\thering  some  figurl.s  I-rum  M.O.T.  stalis-
lics  I.l-garding  accollnls.    In   l939  the  casu-
(llty  I:\le  wits  one  to  thirtc.en  mlltol.cyclists.
[n     l95()    the    r:I,le    WIS    (me    tO   Sixty_two

:I   Tut.kish    Bath   insLen(I   of   the   llsu:\l   kin(I
ol-   soft    wllel..     hlsl   year   quilt.   =l    lot    ol
people  did  not  come  prepared.    You  have
bL.en   WaI.ned   tlt   kl.I.P  dry   this   linle.  I-Xter-
nally  any   w:ly.

_*                *                *

Before    c()ncllllling.    I    should    menti.m
the    points    of    rendezvous    in    the    Silver-
stone   al-ea   so   thalt   you   can   gl`t   together
l)n   I.he   Friday  or  Salurd:ly  evl`nimzs-

p,rackley-The  Sun   or  The  Cl.o-wn.
Buckingham--ThL.  White  H:Ill.
Towc.ester-Saracen's   He.1d.

Yoll   will   be   sul-a   lo   meet   somL`   Of   lh.-`

I-Tl_Olor.CyCli-.jrS.  -i-rlheI.-:.'fO;-C--;OITsc_a-I(-)-; h--:;i.        I.4Bll11Sl,e   Brigade"   :"   the   abe.ve   places   ol'
any    I"de    rl.-rks.    quotl.    these    omcial        mtl,I.C`l.    All   of'  thl,se   Hostel"es  "-e  with-
fath     T..H    your   M.P.I    TL.H    you,.   daily       ineer'i,Skye I;e€!Chh.rtl'ft.CIT.a.iTh'!In''''[iH'.Oy(i,tu y.3:
newsr)ilp_`r!      Ills    not    mllCh    use    PrCaChine                 _..I_      I_     I      __   i._   I__

ell.lily  do   it  i\ncl   be  in   bl.cl  by   ll   p.m.    Tlle
:lltermltivc   is   lo   stay   up  all   night   and   go
to  sll`l.p  :lt   the  Track.    Any   Mat.shal   who
doc.s   this   will   m`vl`I-  dO  it  agilin   hl.C.lltSe   it

gent.I:lles  sllch  a  horrible  taste  and  shock-
ing  speec.h     H|.I.e's   to   SILVERSTONE!

Inspeclol.    A.    Tisdall    is    in    a    NuI-Sing
Home     unclel.     observ.|tion     t`or     intermll
bothl.I.s.      It    i`    llOPCd    Our   Senior   C'oul-se
Mat.sl"l   will   `c)on   he   b.|ck   in  Gil.cuhli|tn.
('hin   up   Ti7/.ie!

W.  a.  BILL  JARMAN.

tl)    the   c.onverted.      Readcl-s    I)l'   1,his   mag-
azine   1\nd    I.he    technical   jOul."lS.Ire   al-
re:ldy   c(1nVerted.     Quite   a   lllt   llt`   you   bL--
long     to      I()Gal     Clubs     as     wl`ll      .1S     thl`
B.M.a.R.C.    sl)    use    your    inflllence    and
get   the   loo:\l    kLdS   OrganiSeCI    Lo   I.I-pualiate
any   all:lcks   on   us.    Abovt..   illl   set   =l   good
examplL.    1lt    all     timl.S    mOdelle|l    On    the
New   Z|.:\klncl    m|.lh(`d   (sec.    h.sl    m(mlh`s
I.SSue).

*             *             *

See yell  all al  Silverstone.   King Sl`l  l"\y
p1.1y    One    Of   his    ljtlle   jokes   and    Pl.ltVill.`

=P.I EjE _-K_§
THE     COMPLETE     MOTORCYCLE     SERVICE

NEW   and   USED   MACHINES
SPARES, ACCESSORIES, CLOTHING

E.   T.    PINK    (HARROW)    LIMITED
221/5C,  168STATION  RD.,HARROW,MDX.

TELEPHONE:      HARROW   0044/5    (SALES)
HARROW    3328      (SPARES)



f<MINNIE  GRENFELL  MEMORIAL  TROPHY|
Poinls  aI-a  aWardc.Cl   5   l'or  a   win.  4   l'ol-  second.   3   for   lhircl.   3   l'ol.   foul.Ill   Plal.e   in

1\    rZ\Ce.    I    for   :\   Stal-I.    With   a    "lximum    allowance   Of   two    I.:lees    Per    meeting'    the
bl`sl  two  scores  being  taken  into  account.   This  season  the  evl-nts  to  count  :Ire  ,.Motor
Cycling's"  Goodwood  Szlturday..l4th   April.  Tourist  Tl-ophy   R:lcl.s.  June.   l95l.   M:Ink
Gl.and  Prix.  Septembe]..   l95l,  aIld  Hutchinson   Hundl.ed.  6th  October.   Columns  signify
Goodwood.  T.T.,  and  tot:ll.
a.   E.   Duke        1010!20      R.  I.   Geeson
W.   Doran                5,;   5  Ilo
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A.   W.   Jones
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R.  H.  King
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E.   Pantin
H.  B.  Ranson
C.   F.   Salt
Cyril   Smith
R.   F.   Austin

31      01       3
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21      ll     3

21       113

ll     2i      3

21      ll      3

ll     2         3
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R.  L.  Graham
C.   G.   Griffiths
V(I.   Hall
E.  V.   C.   Hardy
R.E.D.Harrison
O.  P.  Hartree
C.K.W.Harwood
F.   P.  Heath
D.  A.  Hovenden
J.   M.   Humber-

stone
jVI.    0.   Klein
M. V.  Lockwcod
G.   I_und
W.  I.   Maddrick
G.  Monty
S.   Murray
R.D.McConnell
W.J.Netherwood
G.   Newman
M.  P.  O,Rourke
C.   W.   Petch
C.  H.  C.  Phillips
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B.W.  T.  Rood
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F.H. Desborough
A.Dudley-Ward
M.  H.   Eagle
H.   A.  R.  Earle
D.   K.   Farrant
L.F.M.Fenning
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R.   Foster-Pegs
L.   J.  French
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RACING
"JIMMY"

Although   there   was   little   doubt   about
th|-    rlna,I    placing,    there    is   many   a    slip
.   .   .   but   now  we   know   for   certain   that
Geoff   Duke   is   double   world   champion.
350cc_   and   500   c.c.,   and   Erie   Oliver   the
Sidecar    C\hampioTL   and    the    Club    Offers
their   congratulations    to    the    many    that
have   already   been   heaped   on   the   heads
of  these  two  members.

't

Monza,    the   last   great    Classic   of   the
`'               year   js   over,  ancl   the   "Grcus"   will   soon

be   wending   it's   way   home,   to   spend   the

i              .rTdtefa::a:;eptae:arilsonwi:lr !Pgehnef(:lr sc:asroe:t.
dul-ing   the   winter,   ancl   will   think   regret-
fully   of   their   armchair   ancl    thl.    roll.ing
fire   at   home   whL,n   they   are   leCturI'ng   at
local     clubs     ol.     attending     dinners     and
film  shows,  as  becomes  such  exzllted  pos-
]'lions.

The   best    the    British    Riders   could   d|)
was  Cromie   McGlndless  in   fourth   I)lace`
riding   his    Mondi:ll    in    the    l25    race.   ancl
Tommy  Woocl   on  a  Guzzi   in   the  250cc..
but  in  the   350  event  I(mce  more  we  cam|`
I`ntO    Our    OWn'    both    Clulb    and    COuntry.
and   even    the   foreign    riders,   except   the
German.  were  mounted  on   British  mach-
ines.     Geofl'    Duke    and    Ken    KavanatL,,h
gave  the  crowd   their  moneys  worth.  tak-
ing  turn   and   turn   about   with   first   place.
Nortons   dicing   for   the   first   three   places'
then  a  bunch ,of AJS  next.  changing  places
often  enough  to  make  the  walchcl-s  dizzy!
However,  on  the  last  lap  Geofl'  wl.nt   into
first   place,   with   Ken   taking   second   and
Jack   Brett  ,for  Nortons  thircl.    The  Aiays
were    Bill    Doran   forth-well    done   Bill`
tying  with  Armstrong'  anct  Ron  Coleman.
one  of  our  Colonial   members.   next.    Leg
GI.Zlham.     Humphrcy     R:lnson     :\nd     Ray
Amm   al.e   illso    to    he   highly    commend-
ecl  on   their  s,tupL.ndOuS  I.ffOrlS.

We   took   a   heating'   strange   to   say,   in
th|.    5,00    event.   with    Gileras    taking   ,the
first   three   places.   Geofl.   fourth   and   Bill
Doran     sixth.    Johnny    IJOCket    and    Ray
Amm   completing   their   laps   and   keel)I'nLq
the   crossed   jacks   flying.

Pip   Harris  had  a  go  in  the   ltzllian  G.P..
with   brother  John   as   passenger.   kl.eping
Eric   Olivl.r  company.    Erie   came   in   sec-
ond    bellind    Milani    on    his   Glera.     Pip

NEWS
completl-d   fifteen   laps.   well   dl)ne-it    is
good   to   see   zlnolher   Bl.itish   I.iller.  I.SPeCi-
ally   a    privatc.   entry,   on    the   con(inenl:\I
list.

The   terrific   enthusI'aSm   With  ,Which   the
Germans   are   making   their   rl.turn   to   in-
ternational   motorcycle.qport   ,was   shown
in  their  attendance  at  Solitude  last  month.
500.000   specta,tors!    Oh   for   that   number
less    onL`    Of    the    nOughlS    at    Silverstone,
and   thL.  Club   would   really   bl.   on   it's  feet.

From    I.he   press   pictures   one   gets   the
id|.a   |)t'   the   I-reeclom   and   enthusiasm   that
surrounds   a    continental    meeting'   where
thL.    Sr)I.CtatOrS   Crowd   tO   the   edge   Of   the
ml.row   course   ,on   llhe   exciting   bends.   ol.
perch  themselves  in  trees  for  a  better.  view
of-   the   leading   man.

Racing   on   what   is   almost   a   mI'niature
T.T.    course,    with    jt's    "Mountain"    ancI"Gooscn(:ck"    shawl.d   some   new   speeds

and  the  usual  disas1|.rs--the  most  comical
being    the    collapse     ot'    the    Gl.andstand
opposite  the finI'Shing  line  When  excitement
had   re,ached   l'evcr  pitch!

With   the  Ultra  and  Lightweight  classes
Britain  was  beaten  without  a  try,  but  Rl1-
land  Pike  took  fifth  place  in  The  latter  and
kept  the country's  and  Bemsee`sflag flying.

The  sidecal.  cntl-y  at  Solitucle  could  not
cap    ours    for    Silverstone,    l7    entries    in-
eluding   Erie   OlivL`r   on    his   596   Norlon-
Wats,onian.  and  aftel.  a  hard  scrap  I-or  his
place  Erie  took   the  lL-ad.  Winning  at  70.85
mph.   The  5()Occ.  sidecal-  race  meant  a  lot
to  Erie  Oliver  and  Kraus, after  their dead-
h|.at   at    Hockenheim,   and   Olivl..r   pulled
ahead    immediatL.ly    the   flag   wont   down.
Bad   luck   was   with   him   though.   the   thirc1
]ao   his   sidecar   wheel   left   the   outfit..1nd
left    Kraus    an   easy   winner.

The   Norton   boys  wet.e   up   in   front   in
the   350   race,   members   Geoff   Duke   ancI
Johnny   Lockett   taking   first   and   second.
and    Geoff   with    Ken    Kavanagh    in    the
5()Occ.   race.    Well   done!

Next    ride    l'or    the    lads    will    be    Scar-
borough,   all   over   by   the   time   you   re:lcl
I,his.   and   with   oul.   members   there   and   :lt
Shelsley    Walsh    the    same    week-encl    wl-
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shall    hl.    well    rl.prc`l.nt|.d    in    thl.    N()I.th
and   Midlands.

On closing date ot' the  Hlltch  entric.s  the.re
were    important   goings   on   at    Bol.ehilm.
in    the   last   meeting   ttt'   the   season   thl-I.e.
The   weather    looked    fine.   and    the    first
two  evl`nts.   he-ats  of  the  3510  scratch   race.
were  I.un  ofl'  in   id|`al  c|tnditions.   The  sec-
ond   heat   w\s   the   fastest   r:\ce  ot`  thcJ.  day.
the   rain   reducing   the   spl.eds   later   in   the
meeting.  in  which   Mic.k   O'Rourke,  riding
a   350   A,jay.   won   at   an   =lverage   of   just
over   80   mph.     Mick   went   into   the   fi"\l
lo    win,   again    putting   C.    A.    Stevens    in
second    place.    with    John    Sur.tees    third.
Every  other  rider  on  thl`  list  of  positions.
the  first  thirteen  finalists  are  Bemsee  mem-
bers.  Tucker.  Gvons.  Fry.  Monty.  Ward.
Lockwood,    Rood.    Sheppard.   Scott   and
Humherstone   in   that   ordeI..    Almost   like
a   ''closed   to   Bemsee"   meeting!

In     the     25()cc.     scratc.h     I.ilce     Maurice
Cann    rode   with    all    his    usual    skill.    his
negotiation   of   the   difficult   corners   being
a  treat  lo  watch.    He  won  brilliantly  from
Bob   Geeson   at   76.35   mph,   with   Dennis
Las,hm:lr  thil.d  on   his  250  L.I.!F.

The   Sidecar   Scratch   Race   (last   time   I
went  to  Boreham   I  slipped  up  her.a,  much
to   the   disgllst   of   Bill    Boddicl-I)   w.1S   run
in   the   dl-y.   although   clouds   wet.e   build-
ing   up   over   the   trees   to   thl.   west.  and  a
chilly   wind   nipped   across   the   runways.
Cyril   Smith   led   the   field   at   72.30   mph.
with   Jack   Surtees   second   and   Bill   third."Tich"  Johnson  on   his  998  Vincent  took

fit`th    place.

The  big  race  of  the  d.ly  wz`s  the Chelms-
t'ord  loo. won  by young John  Surtees. who
by   his   brilliant    riding   this   season    looks
like  proving  a  menace  to  many  of  the  still.
men   in   the   fllture.    The   I.din   began   dur-
ing   this   race.   and   Johns   handling   of   his
machine   on    the   slippery   corners   would
have  dc)ne  credit   to  a   veteran.    Most   un-
lucky  man  on  the  course  was  Harry  Bos-
lock.   with   his   fast   Triumph.    At   first   he
held    his    own    against   all-c.omers    in    the
first  place,  but  :lfter  several  laps  he  seem-
ed  to  have  dropped  back.  and  through  the
depressing   greyness  of  the   rain   he-even-
•tually  disappeared.  having  come  off  in  the
l21h   lap.    Very   bad   luck.  as  undoubtedly
this  was  the  fast|.st  mac.hine  on  show.

The   t'ull    list   of   sidecars   did   ")I   tut.n
out   for   the   Sidecar    Handicap   ei_|Tht   lap
event.    The   rain   llil(1   dumped   the   enthu-
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si:\m1   0t'  "lny.`PCCl:\Lors  :Ln(I   riCICrS  alike.
:\llll   thl-Ou_L!h   :I    lhic.k   nlisl   ()l`   wl.I   llllng   LID
from  the track Cyril  Smith  rodl` supremely.
with   the   co-operation   of   passenger   Bob
Clements.   The  corners  wl.re  very  exciting
from   the  spectators   point  ot'  view.  as  the
thru.e-whl-elel.s  slithel-cd  round  llnd  righted
themselves    again`    to    open    up    for    thl-
str:light.       Jack      Surtces      the      Boreham
crowds     t'avourite.     certainly     gave     them
theiI.   mOneyS   WOl-th.    The   L`,Vent   Wits   Wlln
by    C`ylil    Smith.    witll    Jack     Beeton    sl`c`-
ond   and   Bill   Boddicc   fourth.

The   last   event   ot'   the   day'   an   invita-
•tion     Scratch     race     for    .1Il    classes    25l-
lt)00cc.   was   played   to   a   fast   dwindling
audience.   and   even    some    of   the    ridel.s
seemed   to   have   decidl.d   to   call   it   a   day
and    make    their    way    home.      Member
Fordham  had  some  bad  luck  on.   I   think
:\lmost  the  last  lap.  when   hL.  Skidded  an(I
came  off  by   the  paddock.    He  was   taken
off   in   the   ambulance.   but   apparently   all
was   well,   and   the   hospi,tal   released   him
suffering  just  with  a   bang  on   the  head!

Winner  of   the   rac|-   was  I.   P.   E.   Hod-
gkin.    who    is    doing   extremely    well    this
sc:lson.   at   a   speed   of   70.25   mph.   on   his
998    VincL.nt.      I)hil    Webb    (4(J9    I.A.B.S.)
took   second   pk\ce.   not   far   b|.hind.   P.   H.
G\rter   third.    Hilrry    Bostock    t'ourth   itnd
Erni|.   Proctor  sixth.

And  so,  in  deepcnjng  gloom.  after  sollle
good   racing.    bedraggled    bodies    left   the
Boreham   Circuit.    How  many   were   "lost
af    sL.a"    I    do    not    know.    but    I    had    to
stop  ancl  empty  the  water  from  my  boots
twice,    b.`fol.e    they    ovcrflowcd    into    I,he
c.arburetlor,   on   the   way   home!

Heroes  of  /the  day   of  course  wer|`  the
marshals.   who   regardless  of  the   weatheI.
had   to   stand   by   their   posts.   no   doubt
set  up  by   the  excellent  packed  lunch  box
that  was  provided  free  to  I.very  marshal`
surely  an   encouragement   to   the  nan-rac-
ing   man   to   work   fol.   his   club   in   an   all
out   effort.    What   do   they   say   about   the
way     to     the    heart     being     through     the
stomach'.)

Let    us    :Ill   ,pray    that    the    Hutch    has
more   succ|-ss   with   the   weather   man.    A
very   good   entry   has   b|.en   received,   and
this    should    prove    to    be    the    best    ever
motorcycl=`  I.ace  meeting hl-ld  :1t  the  SilveI.-
stone  Grcuit.    \^/ith   suc.h   ,riders   as   Geofl'
Duke. Jack  Brett ilnd  Ray Amm (N()rlons).
Bill     Doran    ancl    Robin    Shl.rry    (AJ.S.)



I-es   Graham   wil!1   thl.   M.V..   Ferglls   An-
|lcl-son   with   tlle  WOl.kS  Gll//_i.   not   lo   meI1-
tion   the   Island   filvourilcs   with   their   top-
line  production  racLl-S  Or  h()me-made  featS
of  engineering  we  should  be  in  t'or  a  goo_1
lk\y's   sport.

The   I.tiddler"   event   has   received   good
support.  considering  it  is  our  first  attempt
at  a  race  for  this  class.  thel.e  blJ.ing  lwentv-
five   entries.   including   a    l25cc.   M.V..   tfie
Hogan     B.S.A's    and    the    E.M.C.    which
was  I-ecenlly  given  a  wl.ite-up  in  the  Tec.h-
nical    Press.   riddl-n   by   TI.eVtll.   Bridges.

Sidecz\rs   seemed   to   be   very   slow   com-
ing    in.    but    a    grand    total    ol'    sl`ventcen
was  the  fimll   ct)unl,   including  all   our  old
I:|vourites   and   El.ic   Oliver   with   his   Nor-
ton    and    ll:\lian    passengL.r    Lorenzo    Dl)-
belli.     There   shl)uld    bL.   two   SiCteCar   ltnly
events   well   worth   wiltc.hing.   not   lo   m_.n-
ti(m   the   "mixe(r   event.

The    ]nvilnti|tn    R:tees   hav|.    been    rtllL`|l
with    the   stars   of   tod:\y    and   tomoll.ow.
there  i\re  some  gollll  C:lSh  Prizes  and  S()mL`
excellent   I.pots"   to   he   gI'Ven   aWay'   SO   We
look   I-orward   I.)   -lking   the   l95l    Hutc.ll
th_i   best   the   club   hits   I.vcr   known.

The   results  ol`  th|.   M:lnx  came  to  hancl
lo   be   added   lo   thl`   I.I-sults   already   givl.n
jllst   before  going  to   pl.ess.    There  is  little
in    thl-    technical   press   as   there   was    n|)
member of the  committee  in  the  Island for
the    racing.     Repeated    letters    to    several
chosen   members  brought  forth   no   reply.
when  wl.  asked   their  assistance   in  putting
up  Bcmsel-  teams  for  the  Junior  and  Sen-
ior.  so  it  is  not  known  whether  there  were

ilnV   l|.Hms.   let   al|me   wh|-lher   wc   w()n   :\l
:Ill-I     perhaps   someone   has   s("Ilo   news   On
the    subject,.)

congratulations   to   Ron   Shl.Try   on   his
win    jn    the   Junior`   which    gives   him    thl..
honour   o[`   riding   in    the    AJ.S.    team   at
Silverstone   (1n   the   6th.   in   Company  with
Bill     Doran     and     New    Zealandel.     Rod
Colt.man     (both     members     ot`     Bemsee).
Island  member  Don  Crossll-y.  well  known
to  all  I-egular  I.trippers"  had  second  place.
with    ml.mhers    Cyril    Julian    t'ourth    and
W.   J.   Netherwood   sixth.

VI/e  ill.l`  Very   PrOuCI   of  one  ot'  ltur  nl`w-
esl    members    D,,lve    B=nnett.    t'or    taking
first   place   in   the   Senior   event   on   ll   N()r-
ton.   Once  more  I)on  I-ollowed  him  home
and   BL.mSL.e  tOltk  foul.th   PlaCl`  With   Robin
Sherry   9th   Hill.I-v   Pcarce.   I,Oth   ('yril   Jul-
ian.    l2th    F.   Noil.is   clnd    14th   John   Slot.I.
(L.   W.  Taylor's   p:\ssenger   and   winnll-  ot'
the    Colin    Whorwl)od    and    An(mymou`
:lw\l-d  at  Gl)odwoltd  this  yeilr).   l5th   H.  I.
Kemr1.

One.   particuklrly    llnt`ctrtunate    member.
who  was  not  I.van  cllmP_.ling  in  the  Manx
(having an eyl.  on  the C'lubmzlns again  next
yeaI-)   Was   Dace    Brad-`ha,w   who   h:`d   .ln
ilrgument   with   a   taxi   (m   Bradden   Brid_&l..
imcl  put  himself  in  Nobels   Hospik\l  beJ_l)I.c
the   I.acing   had   even   started!

David  will   b=  there  t`or  several  monlhs`
and  finds  it  rathL-I  tl.diOuS  SO  any  members
who   care   to   drop   him.1   line.   and   Some
reading   matter.   will    pl.ove   gllOd   friendS'
And    will    confirn|    the    I'dea    that    Bemsee
is    ''one     big    hz\ppy     l'1lmily.

ARCHERS
-   THE  VELO'   FELO'S

Offer  a  complete  service  for  the  motor  cyclist
built   on   years   of    real    practical    experience

SalesandServicefor    ..
Ariel  -  Matchless  -  Triumph  -  Norton  -  Panther  -  Veloce"e

CAN  WE  HELP  YOU?

ARCHERS    THE   RIDER   AGENTS
VICTORIA   ROAD,   ALDERSHOT                                     Phone 323
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OPERATION    ESSO
Much  has  been  said  ol'  kltc  jn  the  news-            The   lllnch   itself  wls   surely   the   biggest

pclpcrs   and   on   the    radio   regarding    the       and  without   doubt  the  most  lavish  affair
new  Esso   Refinery  at   Fawley,  whic.h  was       ever   put   on   outdoors   under   canvas,   as
officially   opened   by   the    Prime    Minister       in  addition  to  thL`  2.000  odd  guests,  thl`l.e
on   September   l4th,   and   as   this   occasi()n       weI-C   also   some   3.00()   employees   and   I-e-
might   well   be   looked   on   as   one   of   Na-       finel.y  workers  being  entertained  and  fed.
lional  importance,  or  ill  any  rate  ofgrcat       still   under   canvas.   in   another   section   (.f
interest   to   users   of   internal   combustion        the    grounds,    I    have    heal.cl    ll   stated   lln
engines.   I   feel   the   opening   ceremony   of       good   authority   that   :\ppl\1XiI""ely   5J()()
this   huge   refinery   should   not   bL`   allowed        Persons   in   all    attended    this   Party.     The
to   pass  unnoticed   by  Bemsee.                                   flowers  which   decl)rated   eat.h   table   must

Forme  the  day  commenced  as  a   spec-       alone   have   run   into   many   hundreds   of
tally  chartel.ed  (rain  pulled  out  of  Water-        pounds,   but  this  was  art   infinitisimal   part
loo,  dead   on   time  at  8-40  a.m.    So   quick        of  the  total  outlay  for  this  day's  proceed-
clid    the    time    pass   however,   it   appearecl        ings.
that   no   sooner   had   breakfast   been   dis-             Aft,..rlunch  weagain  boarded  thecoach-
pensed   with   than   we   were   drawing   into       es   fol-   a   tour   of   the   refinery.   complete
BrockenllurSt,    Where    We    transferred    in-        With   guide   Who   dL`SC.riled   Various   Points
to    one   of   a   very   large   fll`et   of   moll)r       ot'   outstanding   interest.    For   anyone   in-
coaches   that   transported   the   entire   train-        terested  in  the  tl-chnI.CalitieS  Of  Petrol  PrO-
load   of  some   I.200  guests   to   Fawley.   lO       auction  and  processing  hc)wever.  this  tout.
mI'Ies  away.   Congestion  on  the  roads  was       was  perforce  all  too  short  and  ,brief.   The
not    noticeable    until    we    were    within   ;a        plant  ,whit.h   is   the   largest   single   refinery
mile  of  the  Refinery'  when  our  speed  was       project  in  Europe.  and  covers  no  less  than
reduced   to   less   than   walking   pace.   even       45()  acres  and  cost   37+  million  pounds  to
this  hall  apparently  been  allowed  t'or  ilnd.        build.   will   plc)duce   6,00().0()0   'lons   of  r)et-
so    perfect    was    the    whole    organisation.       roleum   pr()ducts  e:lch   year   varying   t'l.om
that    the   pI-e-arrangeCI    schedule   was   still        he:Ivy    :\sphalt    to     high     octml-    aviation
maintained   on   arrival   at   our   destinatic)n.        spit-it.     Incluclecl   in   this   figurl.   is   a   -\xi-
w.here    incidentally   we   mingled   with    an-        -lm  output   ol'  a   million   gallons  of  high
other  party   of  similar  size   that  had   trav-       gritde   motor   fuel   pl.r   day.    When   finally
elled    from   London    by   a    second    "Esso       completed.   this   one   I.efinery  will   produce
Speciar   to   Fawley.                                                        nearly   ira   of   the   t()tal   estimated   petl.ol-

Almost  in  the  centre  of  this.'Wellsian"       eum   needs   of  th|.  whole  country.
like    city    (to    quote    the    words    of    the            Onapproachingthe  site  one  isempres-
Southern     Daily    Echo)--with     its    silver       sed   by   the  view  of  the   tall   towers  of  the
painted  towers  and  spires  gleaming  in  the       Crude    Units,    Dehut[lnizer   and   Catalytic
sun   of  this   perfect   Autumn   day-speech-       Cracker   Plant   ancl   25()ft.   chimneys   that
es   wcl.e   made   by   the   Chairman    ()t'   Th-`        carl.y   away   flue   gzlssL`S   and   Other   ObnOX-
Esso    ,Petroleum    Co..    the    Slandarcl    Oil        iollst'umes.   Tounclersland  fully  thewoI.k-
CompanyofNewJerseyandtheRt.  Hen.       ings   of   anll   reasons    for   all   this   I.quip-
C.   R.  Attlee,allot'which   I  thought   most        ment.    !t    would    he    nec=ssary    to    spencl
suitecl    to    this    triumphant   conclusion    o['       weeks   jn   the   refincI.y   accompanied   by   a
1+-   years   WOI-k   and   Anglo-American   co-        skilled    tee.hnician.    but    \,el-y    bl.iefly    the

operation.     If   however   the   scent-   Was   I.e-        Crude   Oil   iSP.1SSCCl   thl.Ough   a   great   num-
minisc.ent  ofonedepicted  by  H.  a.Wells.        her   of  stages   f'I.Om   the   time   it   leaves   the
the   stl.ong   petroleum   fumes   that   accom-        oil    well    or    tanker   ancl    the    time    when
panied  this  ceremony  were  most  definitely        it    reaches    our    klnks    t'ully    refined.     At
20th   Century.                                                                          Fawley   the   crude   I)il   is   dischargecl   from

Afterlhe  unv.eilingoftheCommemora-        the   tankers   at   the   nl.wly   built   3.00()   ft.
lion   plaque,   a   mas-terr)iece   of   silver   en-       long  jelly   on   southampton   water  which
gravinggivingageneral  viewofthewhole       will    accommodate    four   26,000   L.n    tan-
of  the  Refinery.and  inlaid  jn  marble  from        keI-S.   into   Storage   tankl-rS   each   Of   Which
the  island  (lf  Tinos  in   the  Agean   sea.  w_`        havea  capacityfor5imillion  gallons.Tlle
adjoul.ned,for  the  reception   into   the  mas-        oI'l   iS   then   Pumped   along   Pipe   lines   LII,   a
sive   marquees.  four  or  five   of  which   had        5.()00    l`l.    long    causeway    into    Heat    Ex-
been    coupled    togethL.r    in    Ol-der    tO    S=at         Ch:mgel-S  Which   Warm   th-.   ()i]   tl)  SOme   800
every   guest   jn   one.building.I                                            clcc.   wllen   it   is   in   :I   suit:lble   c.on(liti(ln   to
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cllt|.I.    the   Cl.ud|.    Unit    whcl.e,    In    COnlaCt
with   a   steam   pl-ocess   it   is   bI.Oken   down
ul|d    its   various   consti,tuent   commoditi|`s
such   as   petrol,   lubricating   oil,   kerosene
and  gas  are  separated.   The  petrol  extract
goes  into  what  is  known  as  a.'Sweet,ener"
where  harmful   acids  aI.e  drawn   Off.    Per-
haps  the  most  important  ot'  all  this  equip-
ment   is   the  Cataytic  Cracker.   the  first   to
be    erec.ted    in    the    United    Kinkdom    or
Europe,  which  accept  the  heavy  distillate
oil    pl-oduced   by   the   Crude   Unit.   large
•1mOuntS  Ol'  WHIG.h  are  not  requil.ed  in  that
particular   state.   and   with    the   aid   of   a
sllbstance  known  as.catalyst,I  transforms
this    product    into    petl.ol,   the   quality    o1'
which  can   be  controlled.    Petl.ol  from  the
'Cat    Cracker'   differs   considerably    frc)m

that  produced  by  normal  distillation  in  the
Crude   Unit   in   as   much   that   it   contains
an    unduly    high    propol.lion    of    Butane.
Fuel    from   this   source   is   therefore   put
through a Debutanizer before  being passed
to   the   Sweetener   for  final   refining   as  al-
l-ealy  mentioned.   Tlle  final  process  befoI-e
the   now   refined   spirit   enters   the   storage
tanks  is  to  add  a  small  proportion  of  lead
compound  and  butane,  thL.  latter  iS  under-
stood  to  assist  easy  starling.

lt  will  be   recalled   that  one  of  the  pl-o-
ducts   issuing   from   the   Crude   Unit   was
Kerosen|.  and  this  is  put  through  the  Ed-
cliance   Plant   for  processing  into  jet  fuel.
From   the  storage  tanks  run  the  pipe  lines
back   to   the   jetty.   where   the   majority   of
the   refined   pl-oducts   are   taken   away   by
tankeI-   again.

This   plalll   Was   designed   by   AmcliC.all
technicians,  but  built  by  British  crat`tsmen'
who   brought   it   to   its   present   stage   of
completion   four   months   ahead   of   sche-
•dule.     A   ,certain    amount    of   s,p6cialised
equipment   had   to   be   shipped   from   the
States,   the   largest   single   piece   being   the
I l3ft.   Debutanising   Tower  which  weighs
ll5   tons,  which   was   hauled   into   position
by  tlwo  of the  largest derricks  in  theworld.
Another  interesting  point  is  that  when  thl.
final   building   stage   has   been   complcle|l
sometI'me  in   l953.  there  will  be  a  sulphur
recovery  plant  the  output  of  which  is  ex-
pected   to   be  in   the   I.egion   c)i   l2'000  tons
per  yeal..    All   told   this   vast   refinery   may
be    expected    to    save    dollar    expenditure
to  the  tune  of  2,000,'000  per,week.   Finally
in   order   that   the   site,  shall   not   be   con-
sidered   a   blot   on   1,he   landscape.  arrange-
ments   are    in    hand    to    plant   5,()00   new
trees    which    should    do    much    towards
blending   the   place   in   with   the   Southern
extl.emi,ti,es   of  the   New   Forest  on   which
it   stands.

All  too  quickly  did  the  time  come  to  re-
turn  homeward.  bllt  I.ight  to  the  very  last
was  this  masterpiece  of  ol.ganisation  and
timekeeping  maintained.  as  no  sooner  did
we  set ,foot  on  Brockenhul.st  Station.  than
in   came   the   "Essc)   Speciar   to   transport
the   party   back   to   Waterloo.   where   we
arrived  to  the  minute.

On reflection this ,was a most memorable
oc.casion   and   I   am   indcbtcd   to   the   Esso
Petrc)leum   Co.   for   including    B.M.C'.R.C.
in   with   their   2,000  odd   othl`r  guests.

Modern  Motorcycles
Once   the   Hutch   is  ovel-  Christmas   will        I'tS   forms   and   CaPaCiti|.S.   takes   uS   rOuml

soon   be   with   us,   and   no   doubt   many   a       a  motorcyclefactoryand  into  the  DL.Sign-
t'ather   is   having   trouble   with   the  young-       ers   office   and   then   goes   on   to   describe
ster   ,who   is   not   quite   old   enough   for   a       the,thrills  of  the  various   branc.hes  of  the
road  machine  and  is  very  anxious  to  get       sport.
into   the   sport   of  sports.                                                      So   lively   is   the   descl-iption   of   racing`

Buy   him   a   copy   of   this   book   (price       scrambling    and     trials     riding     that     thl`
8/6   published   by  Temple   Press   Ltd.).   he       youngster   with    imagination    and    enthu-
wI'll   not   know  Whether  tO   take  uP   racing.        SiaSm   Will   Want   tO   try   eVerything'   but   a
scram\bles.    trials    or   just    plain    touring'        ,wise    father   twill    see   ,that    he    learns    to
in   fact   he   might   even   joI'n   the   Press,   SO        ride     Well     On     the     road.     enjoying     the
exciting   does   Bernal   paint   the   picture   of       pleasures     that     motorcycling    can     bring
the   press   man   rushing   through   the   night       to   the   man   in   the   street.   as   well   as   tast-
with  his  pictures  and  news  for  next  week's        ing  the  joys  of  compclitive  sport.
"Book."                                                                                              In    fact   so   I.eat   js    Berna1's   descriptive

This  very  entertaining  book,  which  even       gift   that   one   feels   like  a  Geoff  Duke   ol.
t'ather   might   be   seen   reading   in   a   quiet       Bill   Nicholson   in   the   first   paragraph   of
moment,   describes   the   problems   (briefly       each  chapter!   You  ,won't  be  able  lo  hold
of  course)  of  the  pioneer  days.  the  years       Junior   back   once   he   has   laid   hands   on
of    achievement    which    have    developed       Modem  Motorcyc]cs.
the  motol.cycle  as-we  know  it  today,  in  all

(contil"ed  foot  of  next  page,)
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SIleCienl  Film Show
Ful-thel.    to    the    pl.ovisional    announce-

ment    that   appeal-ed   on   page   20   ot,   last
months  Bemsee.  I  am  nowable  to  say  (hat
all   arrangements   are   now   made   for   (he
rllm    show    to    be   giv_.n    by    I.acer    Denis
PaI`kinSOn     On     Sunllay'     Novcmbel.     llth`
as   follows---

The   show   will   commence   at   7-3()   p.m.
and     it     Its    antiCiP:Lted     th1\t     it     Will     bc,     of

some   two   hours   duration.    Thel.e   wlll   be
a    break    fol.    light    I.I.frcshmc,nts    at    half
time.   and   these   will   be   scrvcd   witllin   the
building  at   nan"'nal   prI'CCS.

ll   is   not   intended   to   make   any   cl1:"-ge
for   admission.   but   lhel.e   will    bc   a    silvLeI.
collection   to  defray   th=`  cost   of  hiling   the
h.Ill   and   Other   Chat-geS.   members   ShOukl
note  that  admission  will   be   BY  TICKET
ONLY  and   ar)plications   fol.   these   shoul(I
h,=    made    in    advance    to    the    office    (5()
High   Street.   Brentford,   Mi(Idx.)   as   stu)n
as   possible   in   orcler   to   avoid   disappoint-
ment.    accommoclaU'on    bel'ng    llmited    toparking  space  adja_cent  to  the  Club.

some   200   odd    persons.     Tn   view   of   the
fact   that   the   Motor   Cycle   Show   closes
on   the   previous  cvening'  a   larqe  numhel.
ot.   Members   fl-om   the   Midlands  and   the
North   are   expected   to   be   able   to   attend
before    returning    home.     Limited    invita-
lion   wi,ll    be   extended   to   those   organI'Sa-
lions   that  always   wol-k   in   close   harmony
with    us'    namL`ly    the    Sunbeam    M.C`.C.-
Vintage   M.C.C.   and   tlle   British   Sporting
Sidecar  Association;   all   members  I.equire-
ments    will    however    be    taken    into   con-
sideration   first,   providing   they   make   ap-
plicati()n    beforL.    the   end    Of   this   month.
stating    th=    numbcl-    of    tickets    requil.ed
ilnd   enclosing   a   S.A.E.    for   reply.   (

As   prcvil)usly   mentiolled   the   Show   Will
I:Ike   pklce   in   the   British   Legion   Club.   l7
Kingston    Road,    Merton.    and    is    within
easy    rt-ach    of    b()[h    South     Wimbledon
(Undel-ground).    Wimbledon     or    Ml.rton
Park     (British      R:lilwayst     Stations.       FoJ.

those   travelling   by    road,    there   is   ample

Mutual  Aid  cmd
For  Sale-1940   Manx   Norton  350cc.  all.

square  head.  barrel`  springer  I.e-SleeVed'
cone  hub,  new  tyres,  in  immaculate con-
dition.    Best   offer   near  £l60.     W.   Hall,
38 Torbav  Road. South  Harrow.  Middx.

Wanted-M.   R.   McGeagh   of  2   Auburn
Place.   Lezayre   Road,   Ramsey.    I.O.M.
sends    out    a    pl_-a    for    any    spares    or
I.yen  :I  complete  engine   Mk.  VIII   KTT
Vclo.    Anyone  with   the  necessal.y   p:lrts
l'or    disposal    should    contact    Mr.    Mc-
Geagh   giving   full   detzlils.

Benevolent  Fund
For   Sale-A..I.I.    7R    Petrol   Tank,   £18.

Apply    D.    A.    Williams,    ll8    Kenneth
Road. Chaclwell  Heath,  Romt'clrd.  Ess|`x.
(or   telephone   GRAngewood   0076   bc-
fol.a   6   p.m.)
Donations  to  the  Benevolent  Fund  have

been   gl-ate fully   received   from   the   undcl--
mentI'Oned   members.

A.   Fitten                 D.   Preston-Cobb
P.   BagsllaW           I.  D|,sborough
A.  Woods                 VI/.   H.   Mul.I.av
I.   G.   Hefford      R.I.  Harrison-
H.   Harrison

MODERN    MOTORCYCLI]S-cant.             INSUI,AR   VIEWPOINT-cant.
To   -lkl.   the   boc)k   more   enjoyable,   it'            Generally'  the  I-iding standard set.med to

lr"'s    is    necessary,    is    an    excellent    selec-        be   somewh:lt   over-cautious   according   to
tIOn    Or    Pictures    Ol'    all    branches    Of,    the        VariOuSrePOrtS.andbytheendOfthePraC-
spoI-t.   touring.   road   teStl'ng  and   manufac-        lice   Period.   When   normally   tJhe   power   is
lure,   :md   each   technic:ll   chapter   is   illu-        turned   on.   riders  were   still   holding   back.
strated    with    diagrams.    many    of    which        Personally  speaking.  thisfault.ifindeedit
have  appeared  at  various  times  in  '.MotoI.        iS  a  faul,t,  Its  tO  the  good.  for  the  majority
Cycling."                                                                                  of   entrants   in   the   Manx   have   no   sparl-

A  chapter  is  given  to  t'oreign  machines.       machine   to   replace   one   dropped   at   the
and  the  book  iswound  upwith  a  fewwise       a.nd   of  pr:lctice.   and   more   impol.tanL   by
words    to    the    would    be    "I.xpert"-next        keeping  lheaccident  figllres  low.  they  have
year's  Christ-s  present  to  school  le:\ving        pI-OVed  that  1.oud  racing--Particularly  oveI.
Junior-    will    jllst    h:lvl.    to    be    zl    Modern        the   T.T.   coul.se--does   not   necessarily   go
Not()rcvcle.                                                                                hand   in   hand   wl'th   accidents)   serious   or

M.R.B.        otherwis|`.
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For  Beginners  Only I
By   ERWIN   IRA,GATS|'H

TlliS   Z\I.liCIC   jS   not   deStinL`d   f'(`r   the   SuC-
cc..ssflll   racing  -ln  or  designer  who  is  in-
terested   in   g:`ining  still   more  output   L'r(1m
his  machine.  but  only  for  the  young  new-
comel-  to  rclad  racing'  who  is  prepared  lo
lake  llp  this  fine  sport.

What   I   wl-ate   in   the   Jun|.   number   of
"Bemsee"     about     the    ''Pel.t'ecl     Factory

Ridl`l."   cl)noel.nS   :llSO   CVery   newcomer   tO
I.:lcing...   he  shall   not   be  abovl;.   twenty-
five  ycal-s   of  age   whcll   he  starts   to   com-
r)e[e   in   events   and   must   experience   thl`
b|.st   ol'   h|.alth,   be   intl.lligent.   cool-head-
•_.a.    with    good    technic.al    knowledge   ilnd
tlll.  right.'feel"  fO[.  the  machine.    He  must
he  a   I.cal  enthusiast.  who  js  prep:lred  and
a:\!1able   tO   aCCl.Pt   all   clifficulties   with    lhc
spoI-t.

Only  one  who  I-eally  is  prepared  to  take
up   racing   seriously   will   enjoy   this   sport
and   will   also   have   success;   but   ncvcr   a
ricter  who   bel()ngs   to  the  call.gory   of  the
I.Prolnenade   Pel.cys."

Racing     is     :`n     l`xpensive    spol-I.      The
machine.  the  tuning.  the  riders  equipment.
sp=".es.  transport.  insurilnce.  expenses  dur-
ing   practice   and   racing   days.       .   evl`rv-
thing   has   to    be   p.lid   by   the   rider,   Wh'O
very   seldom-\s   a   newcomel.--gets   any
suppol.I    oI.   Clil.ect   fin:lncial   aid    [`rom    t'nl.
organizers,     manufacturcl.s.     I)il   --chain--
tyre    or    carburetter    "Bal.ons"    or    other
rieop1,e  interested  in  a  success.

Th|.    life   of   a    beginner   to    racing-if
h|-    has    not    sufflcient   finilncial    I-|,.soul-c.es
-is   thel.efore   vel.y   hard.    The   situation
hecomcs  still  worse,  when  his  I)wn  techni-
cal  knowledge  is  insumcient  and  he  has  to
contact  t'ol-  everything  a  ml`ch:\nic.  who  is
more   inter-ested   in   his   ()wn   business   than
in   the   sport.

lt    is    therefore    pref'erable    I()    buy    the
l"lchine  :\t  a  firm.  which  knows  vet-y  well
all   the   needs   of   the   newt.onleI.   tO   racing
:lnd  which  is  prep:\rcd  lo  suppol-I,  in  some
li"le   way.   the   customer   dul.ing   the   first
time   of   his   career.    A   good   friend.   whl)
is   also   an   expl.Tic.need   mechanic.   ]'s   very
useful  or  betteI.  Still  :ln  I.x-racing  man  with
wide   experience.

In   the   first   years   ot'   the   second   world
war,    il    lot    o['    newt.omc;.I.s    bought    good
mcing  machines.  went  immediatl`ly  to  the
Continent...  and  at-teI.  a  ShOl.t  lime  they
I.an  out  of  I-odd  or  money.    They  had  :Ill
the  wrong  idea  that  i,I  is  possible  lo  make
big   money   out   of   r=lcing.   although   their

knowledgl..  and  experil.ncl.  was  insull'lcien1
1o   gain   success.    Of tell.   for   fimncinl   red-
sons,  they  had  taken  big  risks  clul-ing  I.aces
and  the  r|.sult  was  in  the  best  cas~c.  an  ex-
pensive  "blow  up"  or  sometimes  a  longer
visit   in   some  hospital.    Teir   way   to   start
racing  and  also  to  gain  successes,  both  on
the  sporting  and  on  the  fimcial   side.  w.1S
cntirelv  wrong.

per.s-omllv.   I   am   in   favour   of   a   rider
starling  on  -a  second  class  machine.    Such
:I   machine  will  teach   him  during  the  fil-st
yc.ar  ()f  I.acing  about  all   things  connected
with    the   game.     lf    I   wl.ilo   second   class
machine    I    mean   a    USL.d-  Second   hand-
milchin,e.   and   n,ot   a   bl.ancl   new  machinL`.
HI.St.   the   Price   Of   the   -tChine,   Will    hC
Iowel.  than  that  of  a  bl-and  new  machinl`.
sl.condly'  the  riclel.  will   not   be  so  nel.volts
as    when    riding    a    new,    costly    macllinC
which    he    fears    Ill    drop.      He    will    als(1
have   need   more   often   I,o   "look    inside"
his  engine   and   he   gets   a   very   impol.taut
thing  for  :I  good  and  safe  driver...sl.lt--
command.     He    must    first    learn    to    ride
ins'de  tlle  limited  Capacities  Of  his  machine
and  must  also  learn  to  know  his  I)wn  cap-
acities.     Only   vcl-y    fe.w   men   are   l.;lp:lble
to    use   all    the    power   ot'   a    mc\cll.rn    big
racing   nlaClline   and   every   beginner   Sh:Ill
start    with    :I    machine    of    a    smllllCr    Si7.e
until   hc   feels   himself   b()lh   sul.L.   :lnll   I.:lp-
able    I(t    I-ide    Without    difflCIIlti|-S    also    a
bigger.   l'aster   machine.

I    feel,     that     cl.oss-countI-y     anll     ll-ials
riding  is  useful  for  a  good  rod(I  racel.;  but
very   seldom   do   grass   or  dirt   tl..1Ck   I-iderS
become  first  class  competitors  in  big  road
I.aces.   The  same  applies  also  sand   I.acers.

Grl.at     Britain     uhf()rtunately     still     h:\s
I-ew     road    I.aces,    but     Places    like    Scar-
borough.   Thruxton.   Silverslonc,   Eppynt.
Haddenham.  Cadwell.  Anstey'  and  others
like     the     Irish     races-Cookstown     loot
Leinster  200'   Munsler   I()0.   Dundrod   lOO`
Enskillen  and  Temple   loo  are  quite  good
pl.actjcing   groLmdS    for    beginners.     OveI.
tllL-  T.I.  Manx  Grcuit  I  would  nevel.  sencl
:I   lider  for  his  first  tI'me  Ot'  racing...  but
that   is   my   own   persl)ml   opiri]'on.    I   like
Very   llluCh   the   Isle   of   Man   circuit.   but   I
think   it  is  toohard  foramanwho  is  not
used   to   hI.gh   SPeedS   fOI.   a   long   dul.atiOn.
On   the  other  hand,  the  Manx  is  the  best
testing   ground   for   a   rider   and   only   hc
who  is  successful  in  the  Manx  G.P.  shoulcl
turn  to  the  inter.national  T.I.  races!
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Theoretically}  and  also  practically   the
rjghi  way  is  to  compete  during  the  first
season  of  racing  in   lO-15  races  if  pos-
si,ble  before  the  Manx,  on  a  "newcomer
machine."   Races  wi,th  many  bends  shall
be  preferred  and  about  two  races  before
the  Manx shall  be  bought a new machine
...  but  not  the  result  of  the  Manx  G.P.
shall  decide  the  further  plans,  but  rather
the  conditilon  of  rider  and  machine  after
this  race.

During the following winter wj1]  be suf-
ficient  time  to  work  on  the  machine  for
the   next   season   and   also   a   few   of   ,the
smaller  foreign  races  can   be  considered,
if   the   machine-better   2   machines-  is
really  good  and  the  rider  capable  to  re-
present  the  country.    Very  careful  has  to
be  prepared  th,e  machine  and  the financial
side  considered.   A  beginner  should  never
be  of  the  opinion,  that  all  designers  and
manufacturers  are  wrong...  seldom  will
his  c)wn.'redesigning"  of  important  parts
as   cams.   valves,   pistons'   cylinder   heads,
valve   gear   a.o.   bring   success   but   often
disaster.      Only     very     experienced     men
should   work   on   the   machine.    And   the
rider  himself,  if  not  an  expert,  shall  only
obey the orders given  by the manufacturer
or  experienced  tuner.

Never  take  risks  as  a  beginner!    Never
think   a   bad   plug   will   eventually   stand
the  race  or  a  worn  tyre  will  last  ,the  full
distance.    Change   both   in   time!    Never
take  a  bend  faster  than  you  are  sure  you
can  manage   it  with   full   safety.    It  is   al-
ways  better  to lose  a  place  than  to destroy
an   engine   or-still   worse,   to   crash   and
to  lose  not  only  a  place,  but  also  worth
of  machinery  or  even  health.   Safety  first
and  afterwards  speed!

Is   road   racing   dangerous?    I   am   not
of  the  opinion  that  it  js  more  dangerous
than  normal  riding  on  an  open  road  if:
1.    The   organisation   of   the  race  is   per-
fect.    2.  The  rider  himself  does  not  over-
step his  limits and  observes  all  regulations
concerning  his  clothingJ  riding  and  behav-
iour   during   practice   and   race.     3    The
condition of the machine-especially steer-
ing)  tyres,  brakes,  frame,  etc.,  js  faul,t]ess.

As  I  have  already  written,  a   beginner
should  start  with  a  smaller  machine  and
here  starts  a  difficulty,  because  few  small
real   racing   machines   are   now   available
in   England.    I   think   therefore   the   start
with  a  home  tuned.Tiddler"  is  the  best
way now to go into the game.  After some
races  one  of  the  well  known  bigger  rac-
ing   machines   should   be   bought.       .   Tf
the  rider  feels  sure  he  can  ride  it  wi'thout
difficulties  and  if he  c.an  manage  not  only

the  buying  but  also  keeping  it  financially.
If  the   proud  ,begi-er  is  now  in  pos-

session of a machine, he should in time ask
•organisers  of  road  regulations  and  learn
all  the  important A.C.U.  and F.I.M. rules.
Entries  for  races  should  be  sent  as  soon
as  possible  and  never  at  the  last  minute.
The   sa.me   concerns   also   the   individual
preparation  of  the  machine  which  has  to
start  immediately  after  the  rider  has  de-
cided  to  compete.

I  am  not  a  strong  believer  in  the  word
'6luck" in racing.   A well prepared machine

and   a   good   rider   will   have   success   but
never  a  man  who  thinks  the  luck  will  be
wi,th him  and  who  neglects his interest for
the   machine   and   the   race.    A   well   pre-
pared  machine  will  seldom  fail  and  I  do
know a lot of riders who never retire from
mechanical  troubles  or  crashes...  while
others  ,with  the  same  machines  and  pos-
sibilities  are  always  among  the  retired.

Often   riders   are   retiring   bet.ause   they
are  not  interested  to  change  a  plug  or-
unfortunately  still  oftener-because  they
are    feeling    that    they    are    outside    the.cmoney."    I   hate   these   riders.   they   are

not  ,sportsmen.   The  beginner  should  ride
as  much  as  possible,  also  even when  there
is  no  chance  of  gaining  a  place.   Try  a1-
ways   to   finish   at   any   price!    A   factorycTallent-Spottcl."   will   see   you   also   far

behind  if  you  are  a  good  rider  and  only
your   machine   has   not   the   knots.    It   is
possible  then  he  will  lend  You  for  the next
race  a good  machine...  a-nd you  will win.

But   he   will   watch   also   other   things.
He  will  see  if  you  are  keeping  your  old
machine  well and clean, if your behaviour
is  faultless,  if  you  are  taking  racing  ssr-
iously and if you are a worth while person
to  which  to  lend  a  better machine.

Nobody  is  interested  to  hear  from  you
much useless talk about  impossible  m.p.h.,
r.p.m.,  or  about  your  capacities  to  drink
before  the  race.    But  everyone  wants  to
know  your  capacities  during  practice  and
rac.e.   Be quiet and  never talk about things
which  other more experienced  men under-
stand  better.   They  surely  will  be  helpful
to  you  if  you  are  in  need  to  know  some-
thing)  but  you  are  a  lost  man  if  they  see
you  are  only  a  ccPromenade  Percy."

Before  you  go  to  a  race  take  a  piece of
paper  and  write  everything  you  need  to
take  yith  you  and  after  gaining  some  ex-
perience in the first races this paper should
be   completed   for   further   events.     It   js
terrible,  jf you  arrive  for  practice...  and
you  have  left  your  crash  helmet  at  home.
and  if  you  have  to  change  the  gears.
and  the  sprockets  are  somewhere  in  you;
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workshop.   The  same  is  with  many  other
things  and  parts  which  are  needed  during
practice   and   race   days   as   well   as   with
tools   and   formalities   like   insurance   or
statements.

If  you  have  the  opportunity  take  with
you  for  practice  and  race  days  not  only
many  important spares  and  parts  but  also
a   mechanic   with   experience,   who   must
also  be  drilled  for  pit  work.   He  must  ,be
prepared  to  put  the  interests  of  his  rider
and  the  machine  above  all  else  and  must
be   a   reliable   man   .   .   .   otherwise   he   ,is
useless.

Before   I   finish   this   article.   I  want   to
give  an  important warning  to  all  mechan-
ics   and   riders:   Never   change   anything
on   the   machine   at   the   last   minute   un-
less   there   is   time   to   test   it   before   the
actual  race.   The  best  make  of  plug?  the
best  make  of  oil,  or  the  best  jet  (which
might  be  used  by  another  famous  rider)
can   be   a   reason   for   trouble   on   your
machine,  as  it  does  not  necessarily  follow
that  these  particular  types  of  component
will    suit   your   machine.     Some   guineas
towards   expenses   from   a   "Baron"   are
often  very  useful,  but  a  lost  race  or  des-
troyed   engine   is   still   much   more   expen-
sive.

Keep  friendly  to  all  other  competitors`
it'  they  are  good  bovs.   This  can  be  only

useful   for   you.    Never   see   in   them   an
enemy.  but only  a  fair  opponent.   Be  also
always fair and don`t forget that organizers
are   hard   working   sportsmen.    They   de-
serve  all  your  respect  and  support.   Only
if  there   is   a   good   co-operation   between
the  organisers  and  the  riders, will  the  race
be   a   great   success.    It   is   also   useful   to
work  and  travel  together  with  fellow club-
men  or  friends  to  share  the  expenses  and
to   have   somebody   in   case   of   need.     lt-
both  have  the  same  type  of  machine  the
spares  question  is  much  easier.

Racing  men are ,often  involved  in  many
difficult  problems  and  their  interest  must
be  supported  by  a  forceful  organization

I  in  England  the  '6British  Motor  Cycle
Racing  Club"  with  its  great  tradition  and
experience  and  headed  by  famous  racing
men  is  the  most  famous  club.  devoted en-
tirely   for   the   interests   of   its   members'
the  British  racing  men...  beginners  and
old  hands.

To  desc.ribe  everything  connected  with
racing'   would   need   the   publishing   of   a
book  in  lexiconformat  because  the  racing
game   is   not   only  very   complicated   but
nee,ds  years of experience until one knows
much  about  jt.   Unfortunately)  I  have  no
more  space  for  dispositI'On  and  therefore
I   have   to   finish  wit,h  all   the   best  wishes
for.The   Beginner."

THE  MOTOR  CYCLE  SPECIALIST  and
EVERYTHING  FOR  THE  MOTOR  CYCLIST

ANGUS  MOTOR.CYCLES
A.  S.  HERBERT,  M.I.M.I.

SERVICE

ACCESSORIES
REPAIRS

INSURANCE

STATION   PARADE
Phone   SEVENOAKS   3338

KENT

PART
EXCHANGED

H.P.TERMS

USED   MACHINES

Main  Agent  and  Spares  Stockist  for  al  the  Leading  Makes

ANGUS  HERBERT  offers  all  enthusiasts  expert  advice  based
on   his   25   years   experience   of    Racing   and   Competitions

Fully equipped workshops able to undertake all classes of repairs and to pr.pare
machines  for  any  eyent.
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The   Motor   Cycle   Specialists

MAIN    DISTRIBUTORS   FOR   NORTON

I
Official   Norlon   Spares    Sl()cki,sI.s

Accessories
Macllines   sl!p[)liell   for

T()urillg-   Trials   an(I   Racing

Agents  I()I-
Norlon,   A.J.S.,  Excelsior,   Triumph,   Velocette

65    DARTMOUTH    ROAD
FOREST   HILL,   S.E.23

Telephone:    FOREST   HILL   5895

SAUNDERS MOTOR CYCLE DEPOT
SERVICE

BY
FELLOW

CLUBMEN
WHO  ARE

ENTHUSIASTS

r:i.::`. ,;a
Jd

SPARES

SERVICE

INSURANCE

H.P.  TERMS

Agents  for   the   new   Douglas,   A.J.S.,   Matchless,   Panther,   Norton,   James,
Velocette,  B.S.A..  Francis  Barnett,  Enfie]d.  Ariel,  Excelsior,  Scott,  Watsonian,

etc.

H.   A.   SAUNDERS   LTD.
616   FINCHLEY   ROAD,   N.W.ll

Tc,lephone :    SPEedwell   470l



Comer fords  Ltd.
The  Motor  Cycle  Distributors  and  Buyers

a

FINES|    SELECTION   OF   NEW

a   SECONDHAND   MACHINES

NORTON  -  VELOCETTE  -  A.J.S.  -   B.S.A.

MATCHLESS  -  ARIEL  -  TRIUMPH,  ETC.

®

Exchanges  and  Hire  Purchase  arranged  on

the   spot.     Delivery   of   any    machine    in

five  minut-es. No   Red   Tape

®

ALL     OuR    STAFF    ARE     PRACTICAL

a   ENTHUSIASTIC   MOTOR   CYCLISTS

First-Class   Spares   and   Service

Organisation.   Tuning  for Speed

lT   WILL   PAY   YOU   TO   DEAL   WITH   THE

SPECIALISTS    OF     30    YEARS'   EXPERIENCE

Largest   Postal   Dealers   in   the   South

®

COMERFORDS,   LTD.
PortsmouthRoad    -    Thames   Ditton    -    Surrey

TELEPHONES_    EMBERBROOK  2323  and  2324.

Borough   Press,   Eastcott   Hill,   Swindon
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